
Abstract

Theuseof IDDQ testasa defectreliability screenhasbeen
widely used to improve device quality. However, the
increasein subthresholdleakage currents in deep-submi-
cron technologies has madeit difficult to set an absolute
pass/failthreshold.Recentwork hasfocusedon strategies
that calibrate for processand/or technology-relatedvaria-
tion effects. In this paper, a new IDDQ technique is pro-
posed that is based on an extension of a VDDT-based
method called Transient Signal Analysis (TSA). The
method,calledQuiescentSignalAnalysisor QSA,usesthe
IDDQs measured at multiple supply pins as a meansof
localizing defects.Increasesin IDDQ due to a defectare
regionalizedby the resistiveelementof the supply grid.
Therefore, each supplypin sourcesa uniquefractionof the
total IDDQ drawn by the defect.The methodanalyzesthe
regional IDDQs and “triangulates” the position of the
defectto an (x,y) location in the layout. This information
can be used in combinationwith fault dictionary-based
techniquesas a meansof further resolving the defect’s
location.

1.0  Introduction
IDDQ hasbeenusedextensively asa reliability screen

for shortingdefectsin digital integratedcircuits. Unfortu-
nately, traditional IDDQ methodsappliedto devices fabri-
catedin newer deep-submicrontechnologiesare resulting
in unacceptablyhigh levels of yield loss. The significant
increasein subthresholdleakagecurrentsin thesetechnolo-
giesis makingit difficult to setanabsolutepass/fail thresh-
old that fails only defective devices [1]. Several methods
have beenproposedassolutionsto the subthresholdleak-
agecurrentproblemand,more recently, to processvaria-
tion issues.Currentsignatures[2], delta-IDDQ [3] andratio-
IDDQ [4] arebasedon a “self-relative” analysis,in which
the “average”parametricbehavior of eachdevice is fac-
tored into the pass/fail thresholdvalue. In the following
discussion,we will refer to the technologydependency of
subthresholdleakagecurrentasa technology-relatedvaria-
tion effect to contrast it with the chip-to-chip variation
effects causedby changesin processparameters(process
variation).

Theapproachproposedin this paperis basedon a pre-
viousVDDT-basedmethodcalledTransientSignalAnalysis
(TSA) [5]. TSA usesregressionanalysisto calibratefor

processand technology-relatedvariation effects by cross-
correlatingmultiple supplypin transientsignalsmeasured
undereachtest sequence.The IDDQ methodproposedin
thispaper, calledQuiescentSignalAnalysisor QSA,usesa
setof IDDQ measurementsinstead,eachobtainedfrom the
individual supply pins of the Device-Under-Test (DUT).
The processandtechnologycalibrationprocedureusedin
QSA is basedon a regressionanalysisproceduresimilar to
TSA.

In TSA, we referredto signalvariationresultingfrom
defectsasregional variation,to contrastit with the global
variations introducedby processand technology-related
effects. For transientsignals,the supply rail’s impedance
network modifiessignalcharacteristics,suchasphaseand
magnitude,atdifferentsupplypin testpoints.In QSA,only
the resistive componentof the supply rail network intro-
ducesvariationin theIDDQ valuesat differentsupplypins.
In eithercase,the positionof the defectin the layout with
respectto any given power supply pin is related to the
amountof regional “defect” variationobservedat thatpin.
For QSA, the variationis directly relatedto the resistance
betweenthe defectsite andthe pin. For example,a larger
value of IDDQ is expectedon supply pins closer to the
defectsitebecauseof thesmallerR. Therefore,themultiple
IDDQ measurementscanbeusedto detectthedefectaswell
as “triangulate” the physical position of the defect in the
layout.

Defectdetectionexperimentsareon-goingandwill be
addressedin a future work. In this work, a diagnostic
method for QSA is developed and a set of simulation
resultsarepresentedto demonstrateits defectlocalization
accuracy. A characterizationprocedureis proposedthatcan
be performed beforehand to determine the mapping
betweenresistanceanddistancein the layout. Our results
show thatthe(x,y) predictiongivenby themethodis within
10% of the actualdefect location. This suggeststhat the
techniqueis bestusedin combinationwith fault dictionary
techniquesas a meansof further resolving the defect’s
location.

This paper is organized as follows. Section 2.0
describesrelatedwork. Section3.0presentstheexperimen-
tal design.Section4.0 describesthe method.Section5.0
presentsthe resultsof experiments.Section6.0 discusses
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the regressionanalysistechniquethat canbe usedto cali-
bratefor processvariation effects.Section7.0 provides a
summary and conclusions.

2.0  Background
Severaldiagnosticmethodshavebeendevelopedbased

on IDDQ measurements.In general,thesemethodsproduce
a list of candidatefaultsfrom a setof observed testerfail-
uresusinga fault dictionary. The likelihoodof eachcandi-
date fault can be determined by several statistical
algorithms.For example,signatureanalysisusestheDemp-
ster-Shafertheory, which is basedon Bayesianstatisticsof
subjective probability [9]. Delta IDDQ makesuse of the
conceptsof differentialcurrentprobabilisticsignaturesand
maximum likelihood estimation [10]. Although these
methodsaredesignedto improve theselectionof fault can-
didates,in many cases,they arenot ableto generatea sin-
gle candidate.Other difficulties of thesemethodsinclude
the effort involved in building the fault dictionaryandthe
time required to generatethe fault candidatesfrom the
large fault dictionary using device tester data.

The QSA procedureproposedhere can help in the
selectionof the most likely candidatefrom the candidate
list producedby these algorithms. The physical layout
information generatedby our method can be used with
information that mapsthe logical faults in the candidate
lists to devicesin thelayout.In addition,it maybepossible
to usethe(x,y) locationinformationprovidedby QSA asa
meansof reducingthesearchspacefor likely candidatesin
theoriginal fault dictionaryprocedure.This canreducethe
processing time and space requirements significantly.

3.0  Experimental Design
QSA experimentswere conductedon a full-custom

designof an8-bit 2’s complementmultiplier. A block dia-
gram of this device is shown in Figure 1. The primary
inputs, labeledA[0] throughA[7] and B[0] throughB[7]
areshown alongthetop andright of thefigure.Only tenof
theprimaryoutputsarewired to thepadframe(andobserv-
ableat thepackagepinsof thedevice.)Thepower supplies
for the core logic are labeledasVDD1 throughVDD8 and
aredistributedevenly alongtheperipheryof thecorelogic.
Thecorelogic consistsof a rectangulararrayof AND gates
andfull adders,shown assquaresin thecenterof thefigure.
Bridging andopendefectswereinsertedinto thesecellsat
the approximatelocationsshown by the Xs in the figure.
TheSPACE extractiontool wasusedto generateRC mod-
els from the layout [11].

Two methodsareusedto measurethe individual IDDQ

valuesat the supply padsshown in Figure 1. In a SPICE
simulationenvironment,the most straightforward method
is to use the VDD branch currentsof the ideal sources
directly. For productiontest,this correspondsto usingthe

testerelectronicsat wafer probeto monitor a setof power
suppliesthat drive eachof the VDD pads.It is recognized
that this may not be possibledue to testerlimitations on
available power supply channels.Therefore, a second
methodbasedon voltage measurementsis proposed.At
waferprobe,it is possibleto measurethecurrentasa volt-
agedrop by insertingseriesresistorsbetweenthe supply
padsand the supply ring on the probecard,as shown in
Figure2. Thevalueof theseriesresistance(50Ohmsin our
experiments)dependson the“average”steady-statecurrent
drawn by devices in the process.It may be necessaryto
“switch out” the resistorsto prevent excessive supply rail
voltage drops, when the DUT is switched between states.

4.0  Experimental Method
In this section,we describethe QSA techniqueused

for localizing shortingdefects.Sincethe simulationswere
carriedout on circuit modelsderived from a 2.0umnwell
technology, backgroundcurrentwere very small (~30nA)
and,therefore,arenotaccountedfor directly in thissection.
However, Section6.0 describesseveral extensionsof the

Figure 1. The layout of the 8-bit multiplier.
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methodthat “calibrate” for thesignificantleakagecurrents
associated with current technologies.

The methodis composedof two phases:Resistance
Network Analysis and Resistance-to-Distance Analysis.

• Phase 1: Resistance Network Analysis

Theobjectiveof thisphaseis to determinethe“equiva-
lent resistance”(Reqs)betweeneachof thesupplypadsand
thepoint from whichthedefectdrawscurrentfrom thesup-
ply grid. TheReqs arelabeledReq1 throughReq8 in Figure
3. TheReqs arecomputedby settingthestateof thecircuit
suchthat the shortis provoked andthe voltagesat eachof
the supply pads is measured.Under this condition, the
defectwill draw currentfrom eachof thesupplypadspro-
portionalto thevalueof theReq. As explainedin theprevi-
oussection,the 50 Ohm resistor(Rprobe) placedin series
with the supplypadprobesallows the currentsto be mea-
suredasvoltagedropsin theseexperiments.If the appro-
priatemeasurementinstrumentationis available,I1 through
I8 can be obtained directly.

Figure4 shows thesupplypadvoltagesfrom a simula-
tion of adevicewith adefectinsertedat thelocationshown
in Figure 3. The steady-statevaluesshown along the left
portion in the figure indicate that the defect causesa
regionalcurrentvariationin thedevice.Theorderingof the
voltage waveforms (from top to bottom) in Figure 4 is
inverselyrelatedto the Reqs betweenthe supplypadsand
the defectsite.Therefore,the supplypadswith the largest
voltagedrops indicate they are in closeproximity to the
defect.Althoughit is unlikely thattherelationshipbetween

R anddistanceis strictly linearanduniformalongall direc-
tionsfrom thesupplypadsto pointsin the layout,it is cer-
tainly valid to assumeit approachessucha function if the
supplytopologyis grid-like andregular. We will show that
good resultsare obtainedunder this assumptionfor our
experimentalcircuit. A procedurefor dealingwith irregular
topologies is proposed in the next section.

Sincethe IDDQ valuesarerelatedonly to the resistive
componentsof the network asshown in Figure3, the fol-
lowing systemof equationscan be written to describeits
behavior. The I i variable representsthe branch currents

througheachof thesupplypins,Rprobeis known (50 Ohms
in our experiments),andReqis aretheunknowns.Thevolt-
ageat thedefectsite(Vdef at the“star” in thefigure)is also
unknown but canbe usedasthe point of referencefor the
systemof equations.This formulation yields 8 equations
and 9 unknowns. Therefore,without additional informa-
tion, we cannotsolve for theReqis.However, theimportant
information is the relative differences betweenthe Reqis
andnot their absolutevalues.This relationshipis captured
by computingratios.As describedin the next section,the
ratios can be scaledas easily as the real Rs to obtain the
locationof thedefect.Theratiosof the resistancesReq1 to
Req8arecomputedfrom theequationsgiven in Equation2
below.

Theseequationsexpress7 of theReqis asa functionof
the8th.Any Reqkcanbechosenasthereferenceresistance.

• Phase 2: Resistance-to-Distance Analysis

Theobjective of this phaseis to mapfrom theequiva-

I i Reqi Rprobe+( )× V def=
i = 1 ... 8

for i = 1 ... 8

Equation 1.  System of equations
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lent Reqs to a setof distancesin the layout, eachdirected
from a supplypadto the defectsite. In the ideal case,the
resistancesscalelinearly to distanceuniformly along any
vector. However, complex and/or irregular supply topolo-
gies routedin multiple levels of metalwith resistive con-
tacts connectingthem, can complicatethe resistanceto
distancemapping function. Two mapping functions are
described;onetheassumeslinearity anda secondthathan-
dles more complex functions.

i) Method 1:

This methodsimply usesthe resistanceratios as dis-
tanceratios, which are scaledby a commonfactor as a
meansof finding a point of intersectionamongthem.The
following steps summarize the process and its heuristics:
Step 1 Selectthe VDD supply pad, VDDk, closestto the

defectsite.This is equivalentto selectingthe larg-
est current value, Ik or the minimum resistance,
Reqk in Equation2. Since dk is assumedpropor-
tional to Reqk, VDDk is closestandis referredto as
the primary supply pad.

Step 2 Selectthe supply padswith the secondand third
largestcurrentvalues.Thesepadsarelikely neigh-
borsof the primary supplypad.If the supplypad
configurationis similar to theoneshown in Figure
1, it is possiblethatthesechoicesresultin a line of
padsalongonedimensionof thelayout.For exam-
ple, if the supplypadsVDD3, VDD4 andVDD5 are
selectedin thedesignshown in Figure1, only they
dimensionis “covered”. In this case,the supply
pad that ranks fourth in the sortedlist of supply
currents should be selectedinstead (e.g. VDD2)
sinceit “covers” the x dimension.Similar heuris-
tics can be usedfor other supply pad configura-
tions.

Step 3 Usingthethreeselectedsupplypads,establishaset
of circleswith radii proportionalto theratioscom-
putedin Equation2. The simplealgorithmis used
to iteratively scaletheradii by thesamefactorand
testsfor intersection.Thepointof intersectionindi-
catesthe (x,y) location in the layout at which the
defect draws current from the supply grid.

An applicationof this methodis shown in Figure5 for
Bridging Experiment#1. The figure representsthe layout
of the multiplier with the x andy scalesgiven in units of
lambda.The supply pad locations are shown as “stars”

I i Ri Rprobe+( )× Ik Rk Rprobe+( )×=

Ri

Ik

I i
---- Rk×

Ik

I i
---- 1– 

  Rprobe×+=

Equation 2.  Resistance ratios of R1 to R8

for i = 1 ... 8 excluding k

alongtheedgesof thefigure.Threecirclesareshown in the
upperright handcornercenteredaroundthe supply pads
VDD2, VDD3 andVDD4. Thesesupplypadswereselected
becausethey sourcedthelargestcurrents,asgivenin Steps
1 and2 in themethod.Thecircleshave beenscaledsothat
they have a commonpoint of intersection.The predicted
andactual(x,y) locationsaregivenby “star”s in thefigure.

ii) Method 2:

Thesecondmethodusesacontourto mapresistanceto
distancein thelayout.Sincetheactualmappingfunctionis
not easilyobtained,this estimateis designedto provide a
moreaccuratepredictionfor supplygrid designswith irreg-
ular topologies.The datato constructthe contourcan be
obtainedeasilyusinga defect-freedevice or a simulation
model.

ThemethodusestheequivalentReqs betweenthesup-
ply pads.They can be obtainedbetweeneachpairing of
supplypadsby settingthe supplypadundertestto a volt-
age slightly less (e.g. 100mV) than the nominal supply
voltage.Theremainingsupplypadsaresetto theirnominal
voltageand the currentsmeasured.The distancebetween
eachpairingof supplypadsis easilyobtainedfrom thelay-
out.Theratio of distanceandresistancedefinesthescaling
factoralongeachof thevectoreddirectionsfrom thesupply
pad undertest to the other supply pads.The experiments
produceasetof contours(onefor eachsupplypad)thatare
used insteadof the circles in the localization procedure
described for Method 1.

This methodsimulatesthepresenceof a defectat each
of the supply pads.Therefore,the Req obtainedfrom the
measurementaccuratelyreflectsthe R for defectsin the
vicinity of that supply pad. The drawback of contoursis
that they may produceseveral differentpointsof intersec-
tion underdifferentscalingfactors.Therefore,severalpre-
dicted locations may be generatedby the algorithm

Figure 5. Bridging Experiment #1 using localization
Method 1.
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the experiment.The secondcolumngives the actualposi-
tion of thedefectin thelayout(in unitsof lambda)andthe
third columngivesthepredictedlocation.The lastcolumn
gives the error as describedpreviously. The width of the
layout is 2,200lambda.As observed in the right-mostcol-
umn of the table, the worst caseprediction result is less
than 10%.

6.0  Process Variation and Leakage Current
Thebackgroundleakagecurrentsmeasuredin thesim-

ulationexperiments(< 30nA)wereverysmall.However, in
deep-submicrontechnologies,thesecurrentsareordersof
magnitudehigherandmustbeaccountedfor in any useful
testing techniquebasedon steady-statecurrents.Current
signatures,delta-IDDQ and ratio IDDQ methodsare pro-
posedasalternatives.In this section,we describea regres-
sion analysis procedurefor QSA that can be used to
calibratefor backgroundcurrents.The methodis adapted
from the procedure defined for TSA (see [5]).

The defective device IDDQ consistsof two compo-

described in Method 1 above.

Figure6 shows the contourobtainedfor VDD1 in our
experiments.The lines representingthe contourare each
labeledwith the Req they define at points in the layout
undertheir curve. A full setof contourswould consistof
onesuchmappingfor eachsupplypin. Figure7 shows the
methodappliedto theresistancedataobtainedfor Bridging
Experiment#1. In comparisonto the localization result
shown in Figure5, only slightly betterresultsareobtained
for this experiment using contour maps.

5.0  Experiments Results
The resultsof several experimentsare shown using

graphical representationsin this section.A table is pre-
sentedat theendof thesectionthat summarizestheerrors
betweenthe actualandpredictedlocationsof the defects.
Theerror is computedasthe ratio of thedistancebetween
thepredictedandactual(x,y) locationsandthewidth of the
layout.Thelocalizationcurvesfor BridgingExperiment#1
areshown in Figures5 and7 anddescribedin theprevious
section.Theerror for this experimentis approximately7%
using eitherResistance-to-DistanceMethod 1 or 2.

Figure8 shows a portion of the transmission-gatefull
adderschematicusedin the design.The implementation
usesa 2-to-1 MUX whoseselect lines are driven by an
XOR gateandaninverter. Theopenis shown at theoutput
of the inverter. The undriven nodefloatsto 0V leaving the
p-channeltransistorin the uppertransmissiongateperma-
nentlyon.Undera circuit statethatcausestheXOR to out-
put a 0, the opposingvalueson the inputs to the MUX
createa shortasshown by the thick line in thefigure.Fig-
ure 9 shows the resultsfrom this experimentin graphical
form. The actualand predictedlocationsare indicatedin
the figure using supply pad test points VDD6, VDD7 and
VDD8.

A summaryof the prediction errors for the experi-
mentsis given in Table1. The left-mostcolumnidentifies

Figure 6. The resistance-to-distance mapping contour
for VDD1.
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nents,thecurrentdrawn by thedefect,andtheprocessand
technology-relatedleakagecurrent,e.g.subthresholdleak-
age current. This changesthe formulation presentedin
Equation 2 to that shown in Equation 3 below.

The leakagecurrentis givenasa setof currents,I leak-

agei in the equations,eachrepresentingthe currentdrawn
througheachof thesupplypins.If the transistordensityin
thelayoutis regular, thentheleakagecurrentwill beevenly
distributed amongthe supply pins yielding a single value
for I leakagei. However, if thetransistordensityin the layout
varies acrossthe design,then the I leakageiwill also vary
sincethe supplyrail will distribute the currentproportion-
ally asafunctionof its resistance.The“localized” variation
of the leakagecurrentwill adverselyaffect the localization
methodsdescribedin the previous section unless it is
accounted for.

Thekey observationconcerningleakagecurrentis that
it is effectedmostsignificantlyby the “global” variations
introducedby changesin processand technology-related
parameters.In other words, the current variations intro-
ducedby variationsin theseparameterswill affect all tran-
sistorsandjunctionsin adevice in asimilarmanner. Weare
not claiming that intra-device variationsdo not exist, but
rather that they are smaller in magnitudeand can be
ignored.The more significantglobal variationswill scale
theleakagecurrentsin all supplyrails proportionally, mak-
ing it possible to track it using regression analysis.

A graphicalrepresentationof leakagecurrenttracking
behavior is shown in Figure10. The x axis plots IDDQ for

Ileakagei( Idefecti ) Reqi Rprobe+( )⋅+

= I leakagek Idefectk+( ) Reqk Rprobe+( )⋅

Equation 3.  Equation 2 reformulated with
    background current

supplypin k while the y axis plots it for supplypin i. The
labeledpoints A throughF representmeasuredvalueson
thesetwo pinsfrom asetof defect-freedevices.As notedin
the figure, the pairsof IDDQs from eachdevice track each
other, e.g.,changesin onevaluearematchedby changesin
theothervalue.Thecorrelationin thesepairingsis tracked
by the regressionline (bestfit line) shown in the figure.
Unmodeledfactorssuchas intra-device processvariation
andnoisewill make thesedatapointsnon-colinear. There-
fore, 3 sigmapredictionlimits areusedto delimit a region
around the line (labeled ProcessVariation Zone). It is
within this region that the data points from defect-free
devices are expected to fall.

In contrast, the “regional” variation causedby an

Figure 9. Open Experiment #7 results using
localization Method 1.
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Table 1: Experiment results

Defect
Actual

Location
Predicted
Location

%
Error

BR#1 (1540,1736) (1640,1640) 6.3%

BR#2 (962,870) (755,825) 9.5%

BR#3 (1465,1365) (1580,1550) 9.9%

BR#4 (1460,1600) (1600,1630) 6.5%

BR#5 (1120,1240) (1173,1215) 2.6%

BR#6 (1020,1120) (1150,1210) 7.1%

BR#7 (912,993) (770,835) 9.5%

BR#8 (1064,950) (1190,1209) 6.3%

OP#3 (1465,1365) (1580,1550) 9.9%

OP#7 (962,870) (760,835) 9.3%

OP#9 (880,830) (735,800) 6.7%
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active shortingdefectwill disrupt the correlationbetween
theIDDQs from this pair of supplypins.Thedatapoint rep-
resented by G in the figure shows this graphically.
Although we do not presentresults in this paper, defect
detectionis possibleusinga strategy basedon theanalysis
of outliers (point G in the figure). The detailsof sucha
methodaregiven in reference[5]. Sincethe focusof this
paperis on diagnostics,only the procedureusedto cali-
brate for processand technologyvariation effects is out-
lined here.

Figure 11 illustrates the “regional” versus “global”
effect graphically. As indicatedabove, thebackgroundcur-
rents for our experimentsare extremely small (<30nA).
However, they are measurablein the noise free environ-
mentof thesimulation.Thewaveformsshown in thefigure
representthe IDDQs undertwo differentstatevectors.The
region labeled“Shorting Region” are the IDDQs whenthe
circuit stateis setsuchthat theshortingdefectis activated.
The region on the right are the IDDQs measuredundera
non-shortingcircuit state.Although it is not discerniblein
the figure, the ordering of IDDQs under the non-shorting
circuit stateis differentthantheorderingundertheshorting
state.The orderingis given in the figure.This is expected
since the shorting condition adds different amountsof
regionalcurrentto thebackgroundvaluesdependingon the
locationof thedefectwith respectto thesupplypin. In con-
trast, the waveforms in either region from a defect-free
device whoseprocessparametersaredifferent is expected
to generatethesameorderingin bothregionsastheorder-
ing shown on the right in Figure 11.

From Equation3, it is clear that the systemof equa-
tionsis solvable(in thefashiondescribedin Section4.0) if
the I leakageis areknown quantities.Thereareseveral alter-
natives for deriving thesevalues,all of which dependon
the existence of a set of scatterplotsthat correlate the
expected IDDQ values between the supply pins of the
design.If it is true that the vector-to-vector background
current variation remainscorrelatedbetweenthe supply
pins to a reasonableextent, then the regressionanalysis
proposedabove under a single statevector can be used
acrossvectors. In this case,an accurateestimateof the
I leakageis under the shorting circuit statecan be obtained
from measurementsmadefrom the samedevice under a
non-shortingstate.A secondalternative involves comput-
ing themeanvaluefrom thesetof defect-freecharacteriza-
tion devicesusedto derive thescatterplots.If thevector-to-
vector variation is small comparedto processvariation,
thenthemeanvaluemaybegoodestimatesof theI leakageis.

The best alternative is to keep the vector-to-vector
variation out of the picture. In other words, the best
approachis to measurethe IDDQs of the defective device

under the statevector that causesthe short but to do so
without causingtheshort.This is clearly impossiblebut an
closeapproximationmaybepossible.Theresultspresented
previously give a total ordering of the IDDQs under the
shortedcircuit state.The largestthreecurrentvalueswere
selectedfor thelocalizationmethodsandthesmallervalues
wereignored,sincetheir supplypinswerepresumablyfur-
ther removed from the defectsite. This suggeststhat the
smallestof thesevalueshasthesmallestfractionof current
drawn by the defect. If it is assumedthat this current is
entirely leakagecurrent,then this value can be usedin a
backward mapping acrossthe scatterplotsto obtain the
fractionof total currentthat is leakagein eachof theother
supply pins. The I leakageis obtainedcan then be plugged
into theequationsgivenin Equation3 andsolvedin aman-
ner similar to that proposed for Equation 2.

7.0  Summary and Conclusions
In thepaper, wedescribeamethodbasedon theanaly-

sisof multiple power supplypin IDDQ valuesfor the local-
izationof defects.Thetechnique,which is calledQuiescent
SignalAnalysis(QSA), consistsof two phases.In the first
phase,the relative values of the individual supply pin
IDDQs areusedasa meansof determiningthe“equivalent”
resistancebetweeneachsupplypin andthe defectsite. In
the secondphase,a mappingfunction that relatesresis-
tancesto positionsin thelayout is usedto predictthe loca-
tion of thedefect.Theprocedureis proposedfor calibrating
for leakagecurrentdue to processand technology-related
variation effects that is based on linear regression analysis.

A set of simulation experimentswere conductedon
defective versionsof an 8-bit multiplier circuit to demon-
stratethemethodandits accuracy. Theresultsof theexper-
imentsshow thatit is possibleto predicttheactuallocation

Figure 11. VDD waveforms showing the effects of a
shorting defect on the ordering of IDDQ supply pin
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of the defect with less that 10% error. Although better
resultsareexpectedastheaccuracy of theextractedmodel
is improved, this techniqueis best used in combination
with fault dictionary-basedtechniquesas a meansof fur-
ther resolving the defect’s location.

With respectto ahardwareimplementationof thetech-
nique, our main concernsis related to instrumentation
accuracy. The simulation resultsof the device in 2.0um
technologyindicatethat theratio betweentheresistanceof
thedefectnetwork to groundto the“equivalent” resistances
(from the supplypin to the defectsite) areon the orderof
200 to 1. In otherwords,a defectthat draws 1mA current
will produceIDDQ variationsin eachsupplypin in the10’s
of uA range.If themeasurementinstrumentationis capable
of distinguishingbetweenvaluesin that range,thengood
defectlocalizationaccuracy is expected.Technologytrends
anda betterextractionproceduremay reducethis ratio in
more advancedtechnologies,further improving the accu-
racy of the method.

Simulationsand hardware experimentsare underway
to investigateotheraspectsof theQSA procedure.Among
theseincludeexperimentsdesignedto testtheprocesscali-
bration techniquesproposedin section 6.0. The defect
detectioncapabilitiesof themethodwill beevaluatedin the
course of the research.
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